Paula Augusta Bailey
At the London Health Sciences Centre, University
Campus, on Wednesday, March 24, 2004, surrounded by
her loved ones, Paula Augusta Bailey of London, Ontario
passed away in her 71st year after a brief illness.
An amazing lady, strong and bold.
Firm, yet loving, with a heart of gold.
On her courage and strength, you could always depend.
Those qualities shined through to the very end.
Through ups and downs, good times and bad.
Mom never wanted any of us to feel sad.
The time has come for us to be strong.
With an example like mom, we can’t go wrong.
Survived by her loving husband, Edwin Bailey Sr.
Loving mother of Frank (Margaret) Bailey, Louis Bailey
(Jackie LeMarsh) (Marlene Bailey-Timmermans),
MaryAnn Bailey (Mark Plant), Frances (Paul) Biasutto,
Eddy Bailey Jr. all of London; and Kim Bailey (Dave
Earle) of Yellowknife, NT.
Loved and respected by her grandchildren Jason, KristaSue (Rod), Simon, Phillip, Colin, Caleigh, Andrew,
Christina all of London and Dakota & Cody of
Yellowknife, NT; as well as great-grandchildren Eric &
Brooklyn of London.
Dear sister-in-law of Jack, Gord (Ruth), Thelma and Babs
(Harry). Pre-deceased by Reg & Brian Bailey.
Cremation has taken place and a Memorial Service was
held in London on March 27, 2004. The family will hold a
private graveside service in June 2004.
A very special thank you to Brian & Bonnie Earle of
Chilliwack, BC. Without your love, caring and support, we
would have never been able to share in the precious last days.
Special thanks also go out to our friends (extended family)
in Yellowknife for your thoughts, prayers, kind words and
support during this difficult time. Judith Knapp, Wolfgang
Pauli, Shelley & Kevin Deveau, Julia Mott, Wendy
Sanford, Debbie Euchner, Robin & Charmagne
Sutherland, YK#1 Trustees and District staff, the NWT 5
Pin Bowlers’ Association and any others we have missed.

